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Tīmatanga
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He arotake kei te haere
Mēnā he rangatahi kei
tō whānau, kura rānei,
kāti, māu tonu tēnei kete
pārongo.
Ko te hiahia o Te Tāhuhu o te
Mātauranga he whakauru i ētahi
panoni e whai hua ai te hunga rangatahi
me te hunga ākonga Māori. Engari me
whai āwhina mātou ka tutuki ai.
Ko tō reo e hiahiatia, ā, kua rite mātou
ki te whakarongo.

Kia mōhio mai koe ...
ZZ E wānanga ana Te Tāhuhu o te
Mātauranga i ngā mahi NCEA
i waenga i te marama o Haratua
me Mahuru 2018.

Te wātaka

ZZ He wāhi nui tā ngā whānau Māori,
ngā kaiako, ngā kaiārahi kura ki
tēnei arotakenga.
ZZ Kei tēnei kete ngā pārongo mō
te arotake me ngā panonitanga
kei te whakaarohia mō NCEA.
ZZ Ka whai wāhi koe ki te arotakenga
mā te:
»» haere atu ki te hui kei tō rohe

Haratua

Mahuru

2018

2018

Kua tīmata
ngā wānanga

Kua oti ngā wānanga

»» whakaoti i tētahi tatauranga mō
te arotakenga o ngā mahi NCEA i
runga ipurangi
»» tuku karere i runga i tō mātou
whārangi Pukamata
»» tuku kōrero ki te pāpāho pāpori.

Te Whakauru mai
ki ngā mahi

Kia kite atu i te rārangi hui, whakaoti
rānei i te tatauranga, haere ki:
conversation.education.govt.nz/ncea

Kōrero mai, tuhi mai,
whakaatu mai.
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Pēnā i a koe nā …

Kia huri tātou ki te arotake

Pēnā i a koe nā, ko te hiahia o Te Tāhuhu
o te Mātauranga kia whai te hunga
rangatahi i ngā momo huarahi katoa hei
whakatutuki i ō rātou wawata, moemoeā
hoki. E mōhio ana mātou mā te hapori
e ū ai tēnei mahi. Ki te whai tautoko ā
tātou rangatahi mai i te kura, te whānau,
te hapū, te iwi, me te hapori whānui,
kāore e kore ka puta te angitu.

Ko te tino hiahia ia kia mahi pai te NCEA
mā ngā ākonga, ngā whānau, ngā
kaiwhakawhiwhi mahi, ngā mātauranga
matua, ngā kaiako, ngā kura, me ngā
kaiārahi o ngā kura. Nā tēnei, kua
noho Te Tāhuhu o te Mātauranga ki te
arotake. Ā, ko te mea nui ko āu nā kōrero,
whakaaro hoki.

Pēnā i a koe nā, ko te hiahia o Te Tāhuhu
o te Mātauranga ki te whakarite i te hunga
rangatahi mō te ao i tua atu i te kura.
He wāhanga nui te whai pānga o ngā
mahi National Certificate of Educational
Achievement (NCEA) ki tēnei kaupapa.
Koia te tohu ka whāia e te hunga
rangatahi i ngā kura tuarua me ngā
wharekura. He wāhanga hiranga tēnei
o te whāinga o tēnei mea te mātauranga.
Ko tā mātou he hiahia kia mahi pai te
pūnaha NCEA mō ngā rangatahi, ngā
whānau, ngā kaiako me ngā kura, e eke ai
te hunga rangatahi ki ngā reanga o
te pakeketanga.

E mōhio ana mātou me whakakaha
ake te NCEA mō ā tātou ākonga Māori.
E hiahia ana mātou ki te rongo i ngā
wheako o te whānau me NCEA. Te rongo
hoki mai i ngā kaiako me ngā kaiārahi
kura e arataki ana i ā tātou rangatahi i
roto i ēnei mahi. Me whai māramatanga
mātou kia pai ake te mahi o te NCEA
mō te hunga ākonga katoa. Ko te
arotakenga te mahi tuatahi hei kōkiri
i te kaupapa nei.

‘Me whai
māramatanga
mātou kia pai
ake te mahi o
te NCEA mō te
hunga ākonga
katoa. Ko te
arotakenga te
mahi tuatahi
hei kōkiri i te
kaupapa nei.’

'Nō onamata te mauri, kei anamata te aronga.'

TE AROTAKENGA NCEA
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Kei te whakarongo mātou

Āwhina mai

Kua rongo kē mātou i ngā whakahoki
kōrero mō te NCEA mai i ngā ākonga
Māori, i ngā whānau, me ngā kaiārahi
kura. Kei te mōhio hoki mātou e angitu
ana ētahi o ngā rangatahi i roto i ngā
mahi NCEA. E mōhio ana hoki mātou ki
ērā kāore i te angitu.

He wāhanga tonu tā ngā whānau,
ngā kaiako me ngā kura Māori ki tēnei
arotakenga. Mā te tuari i ō wheako me
ā koutou amuamu mō NCEA e āwhina
Te Tāhuhu o te Mātauranga kia mōhio
me aha kia panoni ai. Kei a koe te mana
ki te whakapai ake i te pūnaha nei.

E mōhio ana mātou he maha ngā
whānau kei waho rā, kāre e waia ana ki
te pūnaha NCEA. Ehara hoki i te pūnaha
e ngata ai ngā hiahia o ngā ākonga
Māori. E mōhio ana hoki mātou ki ngā
kōrero e pā ana ki te wāhi me te uara
o te ao Māori me te mātauranga Māori
i roto i te NCEA.

Kua whakatūria e Te Tāhuhu o te
Mātauranga tētahi rōpū arotake, arā, ko
te Ministerial Advisory Group (MAG) hei
hoahoa whakaaro mō ngā panonitanga.
Tokowhitu ngā tāngata kei tēnei rōpū,
mai i ngā momo reanga pakeke, mai
i ngā momo tipuranga, me ō rātou
ake tohungatanga hoki. Mā rātou e
whakarato ngā whakahokinga kōrero
mai ki te Minita me Te Tāhuhu mō ngā
panonitanga ki te NCEA. Mā tātou katoa
tēnei mahi kia hāngai, kia māmā te
whakauru, kia taea hoki e ngā ākonga
me ngā whānau Māori.

Ko ā koutou rangatahi kei te kura
kaupapa Māori, kei ngā kura ā-iwi, kei
tētahi akomanga rumaki kei tētahi o ngā
kura auraki rānei. Ākene he ākonga Māori
kei ngā kura arareo Pākehā, kei ngā
kura waka hourua, kei ngā kura pokapū
mātauranga rānei. Ka pā ēnei take ki
ā tātou rangatahi, ahakoa kei hea.

‘E mōhio ana
mātou he
pūnaha pai te
NCEA.
Heoi, me whiti
atu i te pai ki te
mīharo.’

7 Rōpū Tautoko
a te Minita

3 |4
Tāne

Wahine

Kura Ahumahi |
Kura Mātauranga
Matua | Rangatahi |
Te hunga kaiako

'Ka pā ēnei take ki ā tātou rangatahi,
ahakoa kei hea.'
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He ariā nui
Hei tā Te Tāhuhu he panonitanga nui kei te tirohia mō NCEA.
Ka pātaihia ōu whakaaro e pā ana ki te:

1

Whakahou i te Taumata 1

2

kia noho hei tohu 40 whiwhinga – 20 mō
te pānui, te tuhituhi, me te tātai nama, ā,
e 20 mō tētahi kaupapa motuhake.

Whakauru mai i ngā momo
taumata
mō te tuhituhi, te pānui me te tātai nama
e takea mai i ngā taumata e hiahiatia ana
mō ngā akoranga ā muri atu me te ao mahi.

3

Tāpiri atu i ngā ara
whakawhiti

4

i ngā taumata 2 me te 3 hei tautoko
i ngā ākonga ina puta atu rātou i te kura.

Neke i te ahurea
o te pūnaha mātauranga kia hāngai ki te
whakaako me ngā ako tino kounga, kaua
ki te nui o ngā whiwhinga ka taea.

5

Whakahou i te Pūrongo
Tutukitanga

6

kia tāpirihia he pārongo pai ake mō ngā
āheinga me ngā akoranga a te ākonga o
waho atu i te marau ā-kura.

Wāwahi i ngā tauārai NCEA
pērā i te tango i ngā utu whakauru mō
NCEA, me te whakamāmā haere i te āhua
ki te ākonga me tana toro atu i ngā tikanga
aromatawai motuhake.

TE AROTAKENGA NCEA
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Ngā mātāpono
E rima ngā mātāpono a Te Tāhuhu o te Mātauranga hei arataki i tēnei
arotakenga me ngā whakatau mō ngā panonitanga.

Mātāpono 1
Te Hauora
Ko tā NCEA he whakatairanga i te hauora o ngā rangatahi me ngā kaiako mā
te aromatawai tika me te aromatawai tōkeke. Me kite hoki te taunga o te ao
Māori me te mātauranga Māori.
Ngā wero o te hauora:
ZZ he rahi rawa ngā aromatawai
ZZ kāore te NCEA e rite ana ki ngā momo ākonga katoa
ZZ he nui ngā mahi mā te ākonga me te kaiako hoki.

‘He nui ngā pēhitanga o NCEA ki runga
i ngā ākonga me ngā kaiako hoki.’

Ko te whakaaro a te

2/3 o ngā tumuaki
me te 1/2 o ngā
kaiako, ko ngā mahi
e pā ana ki te NCEA he

"mahi taumaha."

Mātāpono 2
Whiwhi Ōrite
Me teitei ngā wawata NCEA o ngā rangatahi kia tau ai te māiatanga me te
wairua angitu ki ngā ākonga. Me pērā hoki ki ngā kaiako me nga kaiārahi kura.
Ngā wero o te whiwhi ōrite:
ZZ kāre he rauemi ā ētahi

34%

ZZ tohenga ahurea kei tēnei pūnaha
ZZ kia pai ake te whai wāhi a te katoa ki ngā mahi akoranga rangatira

26%

ZZ kia nui ake ngā ara e mana ai nga huarahi ako katoa.

20%

‘Me whakapai ake te tōkeketanga i roto i ngā mahi
mātauranga, mō te iwi Māori, me te iwi Māori.’
Te Katoa Pasifika

Māori

Te hunga ākonga

i tutuki ngā mahi mo te

NCEA Taumata 2
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Mātāpono 3
Kia Mārama, Kia Tika
Me whai te NCEA kia taea e ngā rangatahi te mātauranga, ngā pūkenga me ngā
waiaro kei te New Zealand Curriculum me Te Marautanga o Aotearoa hoki. Ko tō
mātou e hiahia nei kia whai wāhi ngā ākonga ki ngā kaupapa ka uru, ka hāngai
hoki ki ō rātou aronga me ō rātou pūkenga. Me mātua mōhio tonu ngā ākonga e
ahu pēhea ana ā rātou mahi akoranga.
Ngā wero kia mārama, kia tika:
ZZ me whai rauemi marautanga kounga rawa
ZZ me whai kaiako matatau ngā wāhanga ako katoa
ZZ kia kaha ake, kia mārama hoki ngā hiahia mō te pānui, te tuhituhi me te tātai
nama.

‘Ko te ako ngaio me te āheinga
kaiako ngā whāinga matua.’

20 whiwhinga
Reo Matatini-Tātai
60 whiwhinga
mai i ngā paerewa
ahakoa he aha
20 whiwhinga
Reo Matatini-Tātai
20 whiwhinga
mō te kaupapa

Naianei

Ngā rā
e heke ana

Mātāpono 4
Ngā Huarahi
Me whai te NCEA kia māmā ake mā ngā ākonga, ngā whānau, ngā kaiako i a
rātou
ka noho ki te whakarite kōwhiringa e kounga ai, e angitu ai i ngā mahi
mātauranga,
ā, puta noa ki te ao. Tōna tikanga me maha tonu ngā huarahi e tuwhera ana ki a
rātou i te mutunga o te kura – e taea ai ō rātou wawata nui te whai, te eke ki ngā
taumata, te whai mahi rānei.

Ko taku hiahia kia
noho hei kaimahere ...

Ngā wero mō ngā huarahi:
ZZ kia māmā ake te whakarite kōwhiringa mō ngā whāinga
ZZ me whakarite he huarahi whānui, huarahi māmā hoki mō te hunga ākonga
katoa.

‘Kua roa rawa ā tātou rangatahi e rauhia ana ki tētahi
pouaka, kātahi ka kipakipahia ki ngā huarahi kāre e
paku aro ki te māiatanga o ngā ākonga nei.’

ZZ Te rangahau i te
hoahoa mohoa i tōku
kura
ZZ Te mahi me tētahi
kaiwhakarato
ahumahi
ZZ Ka noho he ākonga
me tētahi kaimahere
ka hanga i tetahi
whare mō te hapū.

TE AROTAKENGA NCEA
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Mātāpono 5
Te Pono
Ko tā mātou me mātua whakaata mai te NCEA i te tuakiri, i te reo, me te ahurea o
ngā ākonga. Me whai mārama, me whai mana hoki te NCEA. Mā tēnei e tuwhera
ai ngā tatau ki ngā mahi mātauranga o tua, tae noa ki te mahi. Me whakahau i ngā
ākonga ki te whai i te oranga nui i roto i ā rātou hapori, i roto i te whānau, i ngā
hapū me te iwi hoki.
Ngā wero o te pono:

92%
59% 63% 66%

‘Ko te Māori e noho angitu ana hei Māori anō.’

Tēnei te wā
He wā tēnei hei panoni i te NCEA kia puta ake tētahi mea whai mārama, mahi
māmā mō ā tātou rangatahi, ngā whānau, ngā kaiako, me ngā hapori kura whānui.
Ka taea e koe te whakaawe i tēnei panonitanga. Mā ōu kupu e āwhina kia noho
pono te tohu, kia māmā te whakauru, kia taea hoki e ngā ākonga Māori. Kōrero mai
i nāianei – āwhina mai ki te whakaahua i te NCEA pai ake ai te kōkiri whakamua a
ngā rangatahi Māori.

Kia rangona tō reo hei oranga mō ā tātou rangatahi.
Te whakauru mai
ki ngā mahi

Ā-kanohi
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Pāpāho porihanga

Tumuaki

Kaiako

Kaitiaki

ZZ he uaua te whai mārama ki ngā mahi ka oti i ngā ākonga NCEA.

Whānau

ZZ he uaua te whai mārama i ngā mahi NCEA

% o te hunga i whakaaro
ake he whai hua ngā mahi
NCEA ki te hapori whānui

Section 1
Introduction
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He arotake kei te haere
It’s time to review NCEA
If you have schoolage rangatahi in your
whānau or kura, then
this information pack is
important for you.
The Ministry of Education wants to look
at the ways to strengthen NCEA that will
benefit your rangatahi and other Māori
learners. But we need your help to make
it happen. Your voice matters – and
we’re ready to listen.

Kia mōhio mai koe...

The timeframe

What you need to know...
ZZ The Ministry of Education is holding
a national conversation about NCEA
between May and September 2018.
ZZ Māori whānau, teachers, and kura
leaders have a special part to play
in this review.
ZZ This package has information about
the review and proposed changes to
NCEA.
ZZ You can take part in the review by:

May

September

2018

2018

Consultation begins

Consultation complete

»» attending a hui in your rohe
»» completing the online NCEA
review survey
»» commenting on our Facebook
page
»» participating on social media.

How to get involved

To see the hui schedule or complete
the survey visit: conversation.education.
govt.nz/ncea

Kōrero mai, tuhi mai,
whakaatu mai.
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Pēnā i a koe nā…

Kia huri tātou ki te arotake

Just like you…

Let’s review…

Just like you, the Ministry of Education
wants your rangatahi to have lots of
opportunities to pursue their passions.
We know that it takes a whole
community to help make this happen.
Our rangatahi will be more likely to
succeed if they have the support of
their kura, whānau, hapū, iwi, and
wider community.

We want to make sure NCEA works
well for all learners, whānau, employers,
tertiary institutions teachers, kura,
and their leaders. So the Ministry of
Education is doing a review. And we
need your input.

Like you, the Ministry also wants
our rangatahi to be well prepared
for life beyond kura. The National
Certificate of Educational Achievement
(NCEA) is a big part of this. It’s the
qualification rangatahi work towards at
secondary school or wharekura level.
It’s an important part of their ongoing
educational journey. We want the NCEA
system to work well for rangatahi, their
whānau, teachers, and kura so that
rangatahi get the best possible start
to adult life.

We know NCEA needs to be
strengthened for our Māori learners. So
we want to hear about the experiences
of Māori whānau with NCEA. We also
want to hear from teachers and kura
leaders who guide rangatahi through
this qualification and Māori employers
and community organisations. We need
to understand how we can make NCEA
work better for everyone. A review is
the first step to making this happen.

‘We need to
understand
how we can
make NCEA
work better
for everyone.
A review is
the first step
to making this
happen.’

'Nō onamata te mauri, kei anamata te aronga.'
Ancestrally driven and future focused.

TE AROTAKENGA NCEA
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Kei te whakarongo mātou

Āwhina mai

We are listening…

We need your help…

We’ve already heard some feedback
about NCEA from Māori learners,
whānau, and kura leaders. We know
there are some rangatahi who are
achieving great results under NCEA.
But we also know that some are not.

Māori whānau, teachers, and kura have
a special part to play in the NCEA
review. Sharing your experiences and
concerns about NCEA will help the
Ministry understand what changes need
to be made. You have the power to help
improve the system.

We know that many whānau struggle to
understand the NCEA system. We know
that the system is not always fair to Māori
learners. We also know that there are
concerns about the place and value of te
ao Māori and mātauranga Māori in NCEA.
Your rangatahi may be in a kura kaupapa
Māori, a kura ā-iwi, an immersion or
bilingual unit, or a Māori boarding
school. They may be a Māori learner in
an English medium school, a partnership
school, or an alternative education
centre. These issues affect our rangatahi
wherever they go to school.

The Minister of Education has set up
a Ministerial Advisory Group (MAG)
to develop ideas for change. The MAG
is made up of seven New Zealanders
of different ages, backgrounds, and
expertise. They will provide independent
advice to the Minister and the Ministry
about changes to NCEA. Together,
we can make NCEA more relevant,
accessible, and achievable for Māori
learners and whānau.

'Ka pā ēnei take ki ā tātou rangatahi,
ahakoa kei hea.'
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‘We know that
NCEA is a good
system, but we
need it to be a
fantastic one.’

7 MAG Members

3 |4
Male

Female

Trade | Tertiary |
Youth | Teacher
representation
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He ariā nui
Some big opportunities for change...
The Ministry is looking at some big changes to NCEA. As part of the
review, you’ll be asked what you think about:

1

Rebuilding Level 1

2

as a 40 credit qualification – 20 for
literacy and numeracy and 20 for a project.

Introducing benchmarks
for literacy and numeracy based on the levels
required for further learning and employment.

3

Adding transition
opportunities

4

at levels 2 and 3 to support learners to move
on from school.

Shifting the culture
in our education system to focus more
on quality teaching and learning and less
on achieving as many credits as possible.

5

Updating the Record
of Achievement

6

to include better information about learners’
capabilities and extracurricular interests.

Breaking down barriers
to NCEA
including removing fees to enrol for NCEA
and making it easier for learners to access
special assessment conditions.

TE AROTAKENGA NCEA
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Ngā mātāpono
Some guiding principles
The Ministry of Education has identified five principles to guide
the NCEA review and any decisions about changes.

Principle 1
Wellbeing
NCEA should promote the wellbeing of rangatahi and teachers through
effective and fair teaching and assessment practice. It should also recognise the
place and value of te ao Māori and mātauranga Māori.
Current challenges to wellbeing:
ZZ too much assessment
ZZ NCEA may not always be suited to diverse learners
ZZ delivery of heavy workload for learners and teachers.

‘There’s an enormous amount of pressure
on students and teachers with NCEA.’

2/3 principals
and 1/2 teachers

think NCEA workload
on teachers is a

"major issue."

Principle 2
Inclusion and equity
NCEA should set high expectations for all rangatahi so that every learner has
the potential and opportunity to succeed. It should also set high expectations
for our teachers and leaders in kura.
Current challenges to inclusion and equity:

34%

ZZ lack of resourcing

26%

ZZ cultural bias in the current system
ZZ need better access to rich learning for everyone
ZZ need more opportunities for different types of learning to be recognised.

20%

‘We need to improve equity in
education for and with Māori.’
All

Pasifika Māori

Proportion of learners

not achieving

NCEA Level 2

20
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Principle 3
Coherence
NCEA should enable rangatahi to gain the knowledge, skills, and attitudes in the
New Zealand Curriculum and Te Marautanga o Aotearoa. We want learners to
have access to courses that fit well together and are relevant to their interests
and skills. Learners should know where their learning is taking them.
Current challenges to coherence:
ZZ need quality, curriculum-based resources
ZZ need teacher capability in all learning areas
ZZ need stronger, clearer literacy and numeracy requirements.

20 credits
Lit-Num
60 credits
from any
standard

'Professional learning and teacher
capability are priorities.’

20 credits
Lit-Num
20 credits
Project

Current

Future

Principle 4
Pathways
NCEA should make it easy for rangatahi, their whānau, and teachers to make
informed choices that lead to success in education and later life. It should ensure
rangatahi have lots of pathways open to them when they finish school or kura – to
pursue their passions, further study or training, and work or career opportunities.
Current challenges to pathways:
ZZ need to make it easier to make good decisions about next steps

I think I want to be an
architect ...

ZZ need to offer a broad range of flexible pathways to all learners.

‘Too often our rangatahi are put in a box and
encouraged into pathways that have no relevance
and do not recognise their true potential.’

ZZ Research project
at my kura into
modernist design
ZZ Get hands-on in an
industry training
provider
ZZ Intern with a local
architect and work on
a community project
with my hapū.

TE AROTAKENGA NCEA
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Principle 5:
Credibility
We want to make sure that NCEA reflects the identity, language, and culture of
learners. NCEA should be meaningful and well respected by everyone. It should
open doors for learners into further education and work. It should enable learners
to pursue healthy and fulfilling lives in their communities, whānau, hapū, and iwi.
Current challenges to credibility:

92%
59% 63% 66%

ZZ NCEA is hard to understand

Principals

Teachers

Trustees

‘Māori enjoying education success as Māori.’

Parents +
Whānau

ZZ it’s hard to understand what NCEA graduates can do.

% of respondents who felt
NCEA was credible in the
wider community

Tēnei te wā
The time is now…
This is a chance to strenghten NCEA to make sure it works well for all our
rangatahi, whānau, teachers, and wider kura communities. You can influence
this change. Your say will help make the qualification relevant, accessible, and
achievable for Māori learners. Have your say now – help shape NCEA to give
rangatahi Māori a bright future.

Kia rangona tō reo hei oranga mō ā tātou rangatahi.
Let your voice be heard for the wellbeing of our rangatahi.

How to get involved

In person
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Online

Social Media

Have your say about
the future of education.
Join the conversation at conversation.education.govt.nz

#NCEAHaveYourSay

#NCEAReview

#EdConvo18

